
Mancunian Boxer Club Open Show Critique 

Sunday 23rd July 2023 

Judge: Stewart Copeland 

 

Minor Puppy Dog 

1st Huckerby & Dowell’s Boese L’Amour For Norwilbeck Bellchime.  Dark B/W with lots of promise, 

very much a baby who needs to grown into himself.  Well boned, he has good reach of neck, correct 

angles, straight topline and super head in making, good width of muzzle and a lovely expression 

coming from dark well shaped eyes.  He moved steadily. Best Puppy In Show 

2nd Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Respect B/W puppy who presents a smart, well balanced outline.  He has a 

clean neck with very good reach into a well layed shoulder, good topline and tailset, straight front.  

He has an appealing clean head and went well. 

 

Puppy Dog 

1 entry Absent 

 

Junior Dog 

1st McDonalds Yeteb Totally Charming Good-sized B/W who has lovely bone.  Presents a square, 

compact outline, evident forechest with good layback of shoulder, short coupled, he has a firm 

straight topline, good length of leg and tight feet.  He has good width of front; his head is appealing 

with good width and depth of muzzle with enough chin.  He moved with purpose. 

 

2nd Jones Kevanor In The Summertime.  He has a smart balanced outline with decent length of neck 

into a well layed shoulder. His angulation front and back are correct.  He has a pleasing head, good 

width of muzzle, wide mouth and a good expression coming from dark well shaped eyes. 

 

3rd Robinson’s Ulverbox Magic and Mayhem 

 

Yearling Dog 

No Entries 

 

Novice Dog 

1st Jones Kevanor In The Summertime.  (see 2nd Junior Dog) 

2nd Robinson’s Ulverbox Magic and Mayhem.  Lots to like about this good-sized B/W dog.  He has 

well layed shoulders and good length of upper arm, straight firm topline, good width of thighs, tight 

feet, well boned straight front and moved with good reach. 

Graduate Dog 

No Entries 

Post Graduate Dog 

1 Entry Absent 

 

 

 



Limit Dog 

1st Watson & Carpenter Crooks Roylark Boot Neck R/W who has a sharp outline, good bone, correct 

shoulder and good corresponding length of upper arm, straight topline with high set tail, well-

muscled rear with good width of thighs, tight feet, he has a good width of front.  His head is clean 

with broad muzzle, wide mouth, dark well shaped eye.  Moved well particularly going away. Reserve 

Best In Show 

 

2nd Godwin’s Sultash Prince of Hearts B/W Good bone, evident forechest, good reach of neck, strong 

topline, liked his turn of stifle, good width of front. He has a strong muzzle with good dimensions, 

broad nose and wide nostrils. 

 

3rd Littlewood & Bowler’s Olleyville James Dean at Whirlobox 

 

Open Dog 

1st Godwin’s Sultash Cunco.  Upstanding B/W with an eye-catching profile, he has an elegant neck 

into a correct shoulder, firm topline with a strong rear and tight feet, pleasing underline. Clean head 

with a wide, straight mouth, wide nostrils, good lip placement, straight front.  Good movement, very 

tidy going away.  Best In Show 

 

Veteran Dog 

1st Littlewood & Bowler’s Olleyville Stanley Man at Whirlobox.  Dark B/W very good outline, correct 

length of upper arm, liked his turn of stifle, good width of thighs really tight feet, clean headed dog 

with a good front.  He has a dark eye with kind expression and covered the ground well. Best 

Veteran In Show 

Minor Puppy Bitch 

1st Van-Becks Diddle On Newlaithe Compact B/W puppy with a pleasing outline, lovely reachy neck, 

high set tail, evident forechest, good rear angulation with a nice turn of stifle.  Pretty, clean head 

with a dark eye moved steadily.  

 

2nd Chell’s Joru Time For Change For Ludic.  Well balanced puppy with a square outline, clean neck 

with ample reach, straight topline, good angles front and rear, clean head with good width of muzzle 

Puppy Bitch 

Brough’s Willow Reach For The Moon at Limubox Dark B/W with a balanced outline, good bone, 

correct angles front and rear, pleasing rear with good width of thighs, strong topline, tight feet. She 

has clean balanced head with a wide muzzle, good mouth and a dark expressive eye, moving with 

purpose she covered the ground well. 

 

Junior Bitch 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Silent Witness B/W with an attractive outline, arched neck into a 

well-placed shoulder, elegant underline, strong rear which she used well, tight feet, feminine head 

with a dark, tight eye giving her a super expression. 

 

2nd Turner’s Kevanor African Summer at Sonshoby B/W When settled this bitch presents a sharp 

outline with a clean crested neck, good angulation front and rear, strong topline her head is clean 

with a padded muzzle, good stop and rise of skull and a dark well-shaped eye giving her a 

mischievous expression. 

 



 

 

 

Yearling Bitch 

1st Brough’s Winuwuk New Tricks at Limubox Good shape, strong topline with correct tailset, elegant 

underline, good length of foreleg, straight front, powerful rear. Her head is clean with good width 

and depth to muzzle she has a dark eye with pleasing expression.  Her movement is very accurate 

with reach and drive which won her this very nice class. 

 

2nd Godwin’s Sultash Charisma A stylish compact B/W bitch who scores in front angulation great 

layback of shoulder and good length of upper arm, clean, crested neck of good length, straight, 

sloping topline, nice bend to her stifle, a feminine head with a good rise of skull. 

 

3rd Farvalley Million Dolla Baby 

 

Novice Bitch 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Walking On Sunshine. Compact red with a pleasing front assembly, 

clean neck of ample reach, well let down front, elegant underline, tight feet her head is feminine and 

she has a dark well-shaped eye which gave her a kind expression. She moved accurately with good 

rear drive. 

 

2nd Turner’s Kevanor African Summer at Sonshoby (See 2nd Junior Bitch) 

 

Graduate Bitch 

1 entry absent 

 

Post Graduate Bitch 

Godwins Sultash Enable.  Substantial B/W who again has very good front assembly, correct upper 

arm and lay of shoulder, crested neck, strong topline, firm well angulated rear, she has broad well-

padded muzzle, good lip placement and excellent rise of skull, and a beautiful large dark eye. She 

covers the ground well with good reach. 

 

Limit Bitch 

Huckerby & Dowells Norwilbeck Bellchime Zara.  Medium sized B/W with a sharp outline, good reach 

of neck, evident forechest, strong rear with straight hocks, tight feet, straight front of good width, 

pleasing head with good proportions, broad muzzle, good mouth, she has a dark correct shaped 

expressive eye, she drives well from her rear. 

 

Open Bitch 

Brown & Hutchings Love To Investigate at Winuwuk. Square, balanced outline with very good bone, 

evident forechest with a well-placed shoulder, straight front, she has a pretty, feminine head, 

padded muzzle of pleasing width, good mouth, moved very well, particularly going away. 

 

Veteran Bitch 

Murfin’s Farvalley Instant Love 9 years presents a pleasing outline with evident forechest, short 

back, balanced angulation front and rear, good reach of neck, appealing head with decent width of 

muzzle and an expressive eye, wide straight mouth, she went well. 


